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NORWAY

Thebenefits stil outweigh
the drawbacks of
Norwajs unique
relationship with the
European Union, writes
Jarle etiand

n t e outside, boking in

S

owned oil and gas company,
has an advertising campaign
that declares: “Europe, pow
ered
Norwegian
gas”.state
The
tatoil,byNorway’s
largely
main findings ofa report on Norway’s
relationship with the European Union,
published last week (17 January), aug
gest that “Norway, powered by Euro
pean legislation” would be an apt
rejoinder.
Two years ago, Jonas Gahr Stere,
Norway’s foreign minister,
comsnissioned an Il-strong committee
to review the country’s dealings witb
the ED over che past 20 years. The
result, “Outside and inaide: Norway’s
agreements with tbe European Union”,
is a weighty 9fl-page tome. It claima
that, despite not being an actual
member oftbe EU, Norway is the
equivalent of a “three-qoarter”
member, and hss undergone ss
extensive a “Europeanisation” ss any
EU member state.
Tbe Eoropean Economic Area (EEA
agreement defines Norway’s dealings
with the EU. Tbe des] was conceived in
1988 by Jacques Delors when he was
president of the Eurapean
Conunission, ss a way of giving tbe
membera of the Eurapean Free ~frade
Association access to tbe European
aingle market. The EEA pact between
aix of the countries then in EFTA
(Austris, Finland, Iceland,
Liochtenstein, Norway and Sweden)
aud the tben 12 EU countries csme
into effect in 1992. The remaining
EFTA country, Switzerland, rejected
the des] and has since been desling
with the ED through bilateral
agreemenis (see oppasite page).
Tbe EEA agreement obliges Norway
to adopt all EU law goveming the
intemal merket It was set up to be
both ‘dynamic and homogeneoua’: to
automatically integrate single merket
laws. Norway can, in theory, refoae to
adopt ED legislation, but this has never
happened — it could trigger the end of
the des]. Wben the EEA agreement
was aigned, it contsined 1,849 legal
acts; by the beginning of 2011, there
were 4,502 active legal acts — including
1,369 directives and 1,349 regulations.
Tbe autbors of “Outside and inside”
calculate that EU legislation accounta
for one third of Norway’s laws roughly the same ss for a liilly-fledged
member of tbe EU. But this is
legislation that Norway had no aay in
forming, ahaping or deciding, and only
a handftsl oflaws have been debated in
the coontry’a parliament. In the 1990s,
perhapa all that was needed for
legislation to be implemented was a fax
received in Oslo. These days, an Dag
Sejersted — one ofthe report’s
authora - points out, all the Norwegian
govemment han to da is press the
download button.
Norway han also asked and been
sllowed tojoin EU projects outside the
EEA agreement, such ss Schengen,
juatice and home affairs co-operation,
and foreign and security policy.
Through the EEA and bilateral
agreements, it psrticipates in 19
framework programmes aud 26
agencies (aee hos). According to the
report, the two sides have signed 74
bilateral agreements since 1992 over
and above the EEA agreement.
It is always Norway that asks to
participate in ED agancies aud
programrnes. It han greater scope for
influencing decisions within Schengen

NORWAY’S ECONOMIC CONTRIBUTION TO THE EU
thesia~eniadetwithout)niningltiedub.WNleitsfinjaciaI cantributinntotheBJ dnringtbeflratfive
yearaofthe EEAag’eementwaalaw (amnndNb200niilionanaual~,,or€2Sm),Noawepiabdayamoug
the netcantiibutan(dioughnottotlie Ei badget~iftnetæ,aualsnntdbutioniaamund €lSOni,or€72
perpenon,lliisis bwerlhsnmostofflieoffie,netccnt,ibutorstolhe Et] budgatindnc6ngtlieNethes’
landsand SwedetflutNorwayisnotinvolvedinall polcyaieas.
Mastafthemonet,-atleaatisrflwfiratdimefiarpedods-wasfuNldledtllmagt EEAand Noaway
grantato prajectsinthe EU’srstmemberstatea~asw&lasGreece,Portagaland5pairtftshoaldbe
notedtliatthe ÆAagementdoesriatfrm&lyatipubteafeeforacceaatothesirwjemarbt,buta
Noiwesjanrefusalto pay (whidi is unlilæly) woald probablylead totlie Et] canællingthe deaL Poiandia
lheb~stbeneficiareofNorweajanfundina recetoriearound€1 billionin2009-14,

WORKING TOGETHER
AglanæatsomeofNosway’sagieementswith
llieEta
ÆAagreement 0992)
Dublin land Il (2001,2003)
Euioiust (2005)
Europeanarrestwanant(2006)
Cepol 01006)
Lugano onvention (2007)
Treatyof Paum (2009)
OtlierareaainwhichNoswaypartidpates

because h attends Council working
groupa (up to Coreper II level), but is is
stO excluded fram actual decision
malcing. There are only four policy
areas in wbish Norway takes no part:
agriculture, fisheries, customs union
and monetary union. Some
Norwegiana would argue there is a
fifth: democracy.)
lmportanttrading partner
Ss “Outside and inside” points oot, the
EEA agreement and the bilateral deals
cambined have - along with its energy
industry - been the driving force in
boosting Norway’s finances, for exaan
ple by making it easier for Norwegian
campaniss to do business across Eu
ropa: 75% of Norway’s trade is with EU
cauntries.
In ila period of EU involvement,
Norway han seen ila unemployment
rate drop aud the creation ofa
substantial number ofnewjobs.
Moreover, the report suggests that
Norway’s judiciacy han improved ss a
direct result of the agreements with the
ED, leading in tum to improvements in
citizena’ rights. In ahort, Norway’s
relationahip with the EU han heen

hugely beneficial for ila aocisty and
citizena.
In opinion polla carried out for the
report, 65% ofNorwegians sald they
were highly supportive ofEU-led
initiatives, be they on consumer rights
ur the free muvement ofworkers —
aften to a greater degree than in ED
member states. By cantrast, an opinion
poll releaned an Monday (23 January)
shawed a mere 15.3% in favour af
Norway joining the EU. Paliticians and
officials, taa, are generally happy with
the current relationship. They alaa
regard the trade-afi’ — access to the
intemal merket withaut decision
making pawers — ss a gaud bargsin for
businesa and citizens.
Structural problems
But despite the ecanamic benefits the
des] pases, ane problem will not ga
away. Judicially, the 1992 EEA agree
ment reats on a solid demacratic faun
datian, accarding to the cauntry’s can
sthutian, but the “Outside and ineide”
repart warna afgrowing structural
problerns. Since the EEA agreement
casne into farce, the ED han isnple
mented faur new treaties and han ex

Oatleo (2001)
Group(2605)’
EwepeanDdeinApncy(2006)
panded to 27 cauntries. Each expan
aian bringa new laws and new abliga
tiana for Norway toa. The repart
stresees that Norway is the equivalent
of 75% a member af the Dnian, anly
elightly less than the UK ur Danmark,
two member etates that declined to jam
the manetary union aud have been
granted opt-auts in several palicy arean.
For the time being, the view - bath in
Norway aud the EU is that the
current relatianahip ahauld cantinue in
ila present form. But the repart depicts
the eituation an fragile and far fram
perfect, and with frictians likely ta
anse an bath sides.
The repart tentatively auggeats that
bringing all the agreements within a
aingle framewark cauld help defiwe
these problema, an such a move cauld
make more transpanent (far ila
citisena) the extent of Norway’s EU
invalvement. Ss far the demacratic
deficit question, the repart raises the
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WALK THIS WAY Jens Stoltenberg, Norway’s pr mc minister, and José Manuel Barroso, the

European Commission president, in Brussels.

Norway maybe cioselytiedto the EU, but that does not
meanthatitreaps as manybenefits as some people
hnagine, writes Sebastian Remøy

N

THE SWISS POSITION
Uiior~and-liIieNorway-itisrethinIdiwits
approach.
UnflkeNoiway,Swilaedandlsnotamemberof
theEwopeanEcormmicArea(EEA)itsvotess
rejected me*erslipinadMsiwreferendumin
1992. Sincethe.~anysug~stionttiatthecountry
migfitbe betteroffifitsmlationswiththeEU
werepatonasolidinstitutionalfootinghasbeen
porffcalpcisoa Instead, Switzerfand hasnegoti
atedarmmberofr~a~nementsthat,
ntogothei~giwftp.acticaIIyunNndensd
ac~stotheW’sintenelmaHæt.
Butinnscentyears,the EU hasbecomeino’eas
in~ys’ocaIabouttheneedforpreoseIythesort
ofinstttzitionalframewsnkttmttheSwisshave
tracBtionaTIyr~ected.IheWwantsindepend
ent,supmnationlistitntiorstosciuthdnethe
interpretationandimplementationofttiebilater
alagneemenNoforeignjudges”isoneofthe
rnostemotivepchlicalslogansin Swi~e,1andbutthatispredselywhattheEU isineffect
denmndleg.
Aerb~ieistheadaptetionof
bihaeralagneerneitstonew EU k~sbt~on.The
EUwantsautomaticimplementaflortwNle
Switzerlandinsistsonsomethingftcalls
‘autonon9mp~atioi~whidigiues
thegoveniinentthe righttor~ectnewJaws—in
TlieETsjna~nginsistcnceontiiese
deinendstmsfoecedthe Swissgovemrnentto
reassessitsoptions. Ithascomoissioned
independentassniientsof~andpoIfbcaI
scenanos,andoneoptionthathasemeigedisto
usetheedstieginstitutionscreatedforthe EEA

possibiity of strengthening Norwegian
psrlismentsry oversight over EU
matters.

There have been many attempts to
define Norway’s relationship with the
EU - and few have been flattering:
‘fax-democracy’, Brussels’s ‘richest
lobbyist~ and ‘naive’ are some

andfortheEumpean FreeTradeAssociation

(EFM),ofwtidiSwitwtandisamember.
Ano rop slo
unchof someltindof
speoaljuctidal bodyonthe Swissside. Bat both
haoetliedrawba&quinnglegalactawNch
mighthavetobe puttoaioferendum.Inthecur
rentdin~theout~mewouIdbeindoubt.
Itisnowupto DidierBuildalter,Swttze,lands
fmeignmi&ncebstnmntlttofindaway
tiuioughtiepofillcalminefl&d.Abllateralagree
meitonene®’couldserveasa model,intlie
Swissanalysis. Itisoneoftheareasinwhich
Sw~ppearswiIIingtoaccepttheauto
maticimplementationofnewEulawand might
a~oetotheonetionofajudidaImechanisin.
WhethnetheEtjwillagreetothepieceineal
cnsationofswhmedianismsisundear.
TobyVnget
examples. Such descriptions are,
moreover, far from inaccurate. Unless
events siter the status quo (such ss
Icelandjoining the EU), for the
foreseeable future Norway’s gas will
continue to power Europe, but the EU
will continue to drive Norwegian
legislation.

arrsngements with the
EU, enabling among
other things access to
the
internal
msrket,
orway’s
special
have spared it being drawn deeply into
parts of the European project that sre
in crisis or sre less thsn popular — such
ss the single currency and the
Common Fisheries Policy. Eurosceptics
everywhere might devour the contents
of’Outside and inside” to ses how they
could get a similsr deal for their
country.
Why, then, should Norway have any
concerns over the relationship? Why
should it not just keep on cherry
picking? F’oreign Minister Jonas Gshr
Støre summed it up at the launch ofthe
report last week. Incorporating three
qusrters ofthe EU’s laws and policies
does not mean that Norway is three
qusrters an EU member State, he sald.
The country does not have three
qusrters ofa commissioner in the
college, nor eight out of the 12 or so
MEPs it would be entitled to ifit were a
flul member. Neither does it have three
quarters ofa seat in the Council. Norway
is prsctically condemned to comply
without any compensating voting rights,
snd with only limited and diminishing
influence in Brussels. This predicament
is all the more distressing when it
concems laws that Norway may not like
but is constrained to accept anyway.
The report usefully provides a full
anslysis of this remarkable
relationship, with us numerous
agreements with the European Union,
It pieces together an intricate jigsaw
puzzle that provides a picture never
before so elearly perceived. The procesn
of mapping the more than 70
agreements that bind Norway to the
EU hss been ‘ajourney ofdiscovery”
for the experts who produced the

study. They admit to being surprised by
how extensively Norway’s relationship
to the EU has developed.
Lack of leadership
On the plus side, Norwegian represen
tatives often make skilflil and prag
matie use of opportunities to shape
decisions via their non-voting access to
EU committees snd agencies. But what
is at stske is not just Norway’s abiitvto
influence the EU’s policy proposals. Å
serious lisnitation is Norway’s inabiity
to lead developments, particularly in
aress ofvitai national interest. In
forfeiting a right to assume the
presidency ofthe Coundil ofMinisters,
or to appoint a commissioner, or to
elect representatives to the European
Psrlisment, Norway has accepted the
role ofback-seat psssenger with no
intention oftaking a turn at the wheel.
Eventually, with more member stater
climbing aboard, it may not sven be the
back seat where Norway sitt, but in a
trailer hitched behind.
An important virtue of the report is
chat it permits an assesoment, for the
first time, ofthe total impact of
Norway’s EU-originated laws and
commitments on the one side, agauiist
its choice to forfeit real access to tile
democratic institutions that generate
them on the other. And the most
troublesome finding of the study is that
vely few people in Norway understand
the extent of the country’s integration
with the EU. An informed national
debate about Norway’s future in
Europe cass tske place only ifthis
changes.
Sebastian Remey is head of psblic affairs world
wide for Kreab Gavin Anderson. a conssitaocy.
Previossly, he co-ordinated EFTA’s co-operatisn
with the EU on the internal markel sirategy.

